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Hello from Centre Management!
The leaves are falling and there's a freshness in the air- Autumn is here! Coolo has certainly been buzzing over the past

couple of months. 

We had the pleasure of hosting ABC Canberra at Coolo where they broadcasted live from centre court and chatted with our

shoppers as part of 'Your Stories' project. It was a fun filled day, with lots of smiling faces and a great way for our

community to engage with ABC Canberra! 

Our Centre Management team also volunteered with the RSPCA ACT as part of Mirvac's National Community Day. It was a

wonderful opportunity to learn more about the great work the RSPCA does and to give back to the organisation by

assisting in a maintenance project. April also saw Songland Record's Movie and Music sale to raise money for the RSPCA

ACT. Overall, it's definitely been a fun, community focussed and engaging time! 

I want to take this opportunity to also wish all of our mothers and mother-figures in our community a wonderful Mother's

Day. May your day be filled with love, joy and warmth.

Centre Manager, Irini

ABC Canberra Visits Coolo! 
We had a wonderful day with the team from the ABC Canberra on Wednesday 21 April. ABC Radio Canberra broadcasted live

from centre court and the ABC team also chatted with our community from their pop-up stands that were located at Coolo’s main

entrances. Lots of stories, ideas and passions were shared from our community as part of ABC Canberra’s ‘Your Stories’ project. 

Coolo’s Centre Manager Irini also had the opportunity to sit down with ABC radio announcer Anna Vidlot and chatted live about

how the community landscape has changed over the years, how we are planning for the future in partnership with our retailers

and about Coolo's ongoing commitment towards sustainability. You can listen to the interview by visiting

www.abc.net.au/radio/canberra/ and searching ‘Irini Daglis’. 

 

Overall, ABC Canberra's visit opened up an opportunity for our local community and organisations to share their stories on a

greater scale and we saw a lot of smiling faces throughout the day! Thank you ABC Canberra for visiting Cooleman Court and

allowing our community to share their stories with you. 
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Songland Records RSPCA Sale Day 

On Saturday 17 – Sunday 18 April Songland Records held their annual Movie

and Music Sale to raise money for the RSCPA ACT. It was a jam-packed

weekend with treasures being found in records, CDs, DVDs, cassette tapes

and tv series on DVDs.

To support this great cause, Cooleman Court installed two RSPCA displays in

the lead up to the sale weekend, to promote current animals that were

available for adoption. The great news is that four of the six featured animals

have been adopted!

 

Overall, it was a great success with Frog from Songland Records quoting “The

sale was another success with ongoing donations and funds increasing the

amount every day! We're already over $3000 and the more it increases, the

more supplies we can buy to help the animals at the Weston R.S.P.C.A.!

Songland is continually asking for donations of CDs, DVDs and Records as we

move into our 13th year of supporting, and sincerely thanks Cooleman Court

for showing their love and care with the amazing display that helped more

animals find their Fur-Ever home!”

We learnt so much about the amazing (and extensive!) behind-the-scenes work that the

RSPCA ACT does for our local vulnerable animals, chatted with the wonderful RSPCA

volunteers as well as assisted in refreshing enrichment and agility equipment as well as

making dog treat dispensing toys for the resident dogs.

Overall, we feel so privileged to support the RSPCA on another level and to be able to

give back to an organisation that gives so much to our community's vulnerable animals.

A big thank you to the RSPCA ACT for having us as part of our National Community

Day. 

National Community Day: RSCPA ACT

National Community Day is Mirvac's annual event that

mobilises our workforce to all volunteer on the one

day, with more than 800 people making a positive

impact to our surrounding communities.

On Wednesday 21 April, the ACT Mirvac team spent

the day helping out at the RSPCA ACT. We were

privileged to have Danielle from the Cooleman Court

Pharmacy team and Vishal from the Cooleman Court

cleaning crew join us on the day too.



Retailer Spotlight: Meet Venus from Just Cuts 
Each month, we'll be putting the spotlight on the real people behind the counters

at Cooleman Court. In this edition, we chatted with Just Cuts’ new owner Venus

and learnt about what motivates and inspires her! 

What do you love most about owning your own business? 

I love being able to follow my passions whilst challenging myself and ultimately

seeing the smiles of my clients and staff!

What made you want to start managing the Just Cuts at Cooleman Court? 

Cooleman Court is lovely and has many communities with a friendly, kind culture.

Cooleman Court has everything I need in a Shopping Centre and is in a great

location, I love it. 

What is coming up this year? What are you most excited about? 

Although the past year has been a challenging year for everyone, we have

exciting plans ahead! We are working towards building our salon’s presence,

adding new services and regular seasonal promotions!

We understand you are currently studying, can you share some details on what you are studying? 

I am currently studying hairdressing. I believe in the “never stop learning, it's

never too late to learn” philosophy. I know I am very new to this career but I

really enjoy both the practical and theoretical components of the course!

Who inspires you every day and why? 

I draw inspiration from my clients and staff everyday! I want to be part of their

smiles and for them to feel good and be confident. Who knows, those great

feelings may motivate them in their professional and social lives! 

Trading Hours: Reconciliation Day Public
Holiday 

In preparation for the Reconciliation Day public holiday

on Monday 31 May, we wish to share with you the

trading hours for Cooleman Court: 

CENTRE

Monday 31 May: 10am – 4pm

WOOLWORTHS 

Monday 31 May: 7am – 10pm

ALDI 

Monday 31 May: 8.30am – 8pm

COOLEMAN COURT MEDICAL CENTRE

Monday 31 May: 7.30am – 6pm

Preparing for the Single Use Plastics Ban 

From 1 July, in the ACT single-use plastics will be

banned in the form of cutlery, drink stirrers and

expanded polystyrene takeaway food and beverage

containers. To assist with the upcoming changes, the

National Retail Association visited Cooleman Court’s

retailers in April to chat about the changes and ways to

integrate over to recyclable options. As single-use

plastics products cannot be recycled and end up either

in landfill or our natural environment, the shift to using

only recyclable products is warmly welcomed! 



Cooleman Court Centre Management Office

Cooleman Court Pharmacy

Cooleman Court Medical Centre

Woolworths (at the express check-out)

Defibrillator Locations at Cooleman Court

Did you know that there are 4 defibrillators (AEDs) located within

Cooleman Court?

The health and safety of our community is always at the forefront of

our and our retailer's minds. In the event that a defibrillator is

needed, you can gain access to one at the following 

locations:

Level 1

Ground Floor:

 209.5 kg of 10c cans and bottles

 749.5 kgs of batteries

 695 kgs of e-waste

 31.68 kgs of printer cartridges

 30.3 kgs of spectacles, sunglasses, hearing aids and contact lenses

Recycling Matters 

The Coolo Recycling Hub is a humble place, where BIG things happen! 

Installed in January 2020, the Coolo Recycling Hub has been wholeheartedly

embraced by our community  We've seen some pretty amazing recycling stats

come through. Since January 2020 the Coolo Recycling Hub has recycled:

In addition to this we are currently diverting 88% of Cooleman Court's waste

from landfill through our recycling measures. Sustainability is a part of Coolo's

core being and our community continues to be an amazing partner in the war

on waste! 

Mother's Day at Coolo

This Mother's Day we celebrated our community's mothers and mother-

figures through our 'Win a High Tea Set for Mum' competition. We

received an overwhelming response with the most heart-felt entries

received as to why Mums are the best. 

Five winners from the competition have won an ultimate high tea set,

including $50 worth of Sakeena's Cafe gift vouchers! We want to

sincerely thank everyone who entered the competition and shared with

us why their Mum is so special. It was certainly a tough job to pick the top

five entries from all of the beautiful submissions received! 

We’d love to share
any of your own hints and tips on
being sustainable. Simply let us

know via email at
info.coolemancourt@mirvac.com,
or direct message us on Facebook

@CoolemanCourt


